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The. Bryan-Iris- h debate on the 4th
was a revival of the excitement of 120
years ago on the same day In July.
The auditorium at Crete holds about
four thousand people and the "stand-
ing room only" sign was put up and
taken down again. One. end of the
shed, which is all that the auditorium
Is, is filled up by a platform which ex-

tends across It from side to side. The
roof and pillars are painted white so
that the Interior is lighted by reflected
and twice reflected light. The open
sides of the shed are so low that only
the grass and trees are visible from the
Inside. Even on the sunniest day,
therefore, the light in the pavlllion is
grateful. The platform that Alls the
end of the shed was filled with two or
three hundred people, most of whose
faces are familiar to Lincoln people.
Nobody was sure that in a few days
one of the debaters would not be the
nominee of a great party for president.
All the interest that a people feels in
the heir apparent this audience felt
hi looking at Mr. Bryan. He was not
self-conscio- us under the scrutiny, but
bore it with a dignity that showed him
not unfitted, so far as aspect goes, for
the office which, if a democrat should
fill it, Nebraska republicans would be
pleased, in spite of party, to see Mr.
Bryan fill. Mr. Irish looked stern and
determined. While his opponent was
speaking his lips were set firmly to-

gether and he looked mad; so did the
solid gold advocates who came up
from Lincoln. Mr. Harwood. Mr. Whe-do- n,

Mr. Low, Mr. Wing and Mr.
Burnham. None of Mr. Bryan's sallies
and flashes amused them. So far as
they were concerned, white cotton
gloves, crepe hat bands and Mr. J.
Sterling Morton would have added
only to the funereal aspect. Their
gioom would have satisfied the spec-

tacular love of mourning Inherent in
an Irishman or a darkey. On the other
side Mr. Bryan was flanked by vocifer-
ous silver men that laughed on both
sides and yelled for Mr. Bryan only.
The latter's large, regular features are
fitted for the stage. He is at his best
when opposed, though after speaking
for a few moments he controls the
audience, whether it be of his own
rolltical faith or not. His absolute
control of the situation, nettled Mr.
Irish, who was somewhat at a

having just arrived from
California. Probably no orator in the
country has the coolness and the skill
to turn unfortunate remarks and ac-

cidents to his own advantage that Mr.
Bryan has. If he should ever be
elected president some of the most im-

portant rights granted by the people
to individuals might change hands'. It
is just such men as the laboring man
discontented with his position and
anxious to select who
will listen to his side of the story.
Attention to their complaints may
cause changes, which, of course, are
to be deplored. A matter of such na-

tional Importance as the grass around
the "White house might be overlooked
by a man like Mr. Bryan. He would
listen to what an army of tramps had
to say just for the sake of appear-
ances and because they were men.
Such a course would be destructive to
the peace that it is desirable to main-

tain. "Every man in his place" is the
only rule for quiet, though only a few
are brave enough to announce it.

Except the inside the
auditorium on the afternoon of the
fourth there were none to be heard
on the grounds. The
small boy was content with very few
and small firecrackers, which, of
course, he had set off long before noon-

time.

Today, Wednesday the 8th, is the
first day that rain has fallen. The
grounds are In good shape. The grass
Is at Its thickest, the foliage as its
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thickest.. Ornithologists say that there
are more birds In Nebraska than in
any other one state of the union. Most
of thpm have come to Chautauqua. I
have had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Brown Thrush, as well as
hundreds of sparrows, wrens, meadow-lark- s,

martens, robins, orioles, and
a humming bird or two, besides others
In the woods that hide or skim by too
rapidly for recognition.

Superintendent Scott is lecturing on
the later Bible writing done, more
especially by the Germans. Dr. Scott
is a clear and concise thinker and his
addresses are shaped by these qualities.
His speeches have body, a head and
extremities. He has read the later
German, English and Scotch writers
on the Bible. The attitude of the Ger-
man religious mind on biblical subjects
Is sincere, at the same time reverent.
It is critical to the extent of rejecting
the errors due to an oriental imagina-
tion and the crudeness of a very early
people, and accute enough to appre-
ciate the unique greatness of Christ's
character.

Dr. Scott, with the face of an ascetic,
has a spirit steeped In kindness. The
aroma of it fills the consciousness
when he speaks.

In spite of the hard times the as-

sembly is coming out ahead this year.
Mr. Welch has advertised It better
than in previous years and the pro-
gram is better.

The grounds are beautiful and ex-

cept for the rain of Wednesday the
weather has been delightful.

The Slayton jubilee singers are very
pleasing when they sing darkey songs.
The sentimental, however, seems to be
as irresistible to them as to the. Telyn
quartet, who seem to think love the
only lyric S. B. H.

Crete, Nehiaska, July 8th.
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The readers of this paper will be
pleaeedto learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treateuient. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
cting adirectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
se, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi- -

monals.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo

OIiio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Sutton & Hollowbush, 12th and O,
Funke opera house corner, make a spe-

cialty of serving families and parties
with the finest Ice-crea- m and Ices, in
all varieties; also fine cakes, etc.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE TIME?
Well the new flyer leaving Lincoln at

3:120 p. m. via Missouri Pacific will save
you several hours to St. Louis, Cincin-
nati, New York and all eastern points
and connections are made in the St.
Louis union station, the most n

and finest in the world
Any information or sleeeping car berths
tcity ticket office 1201 O St.

Trilby's "Truthful pills" is a specific
in all cases of kidney and liver toubles
Just one pellet at night does the work
At Riggs pharmacy cor 12 and O.
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Review-Revie-ws

Edited by ALBERT SHAW.

m. fhe subscription price.

xk and contributed of
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HE PEV1EW OF
REVIEWS, as its

name Implies, gives In

readable form the best
that appears in the other
great magazines all over

"it

the world, generally on the same date that they S5
are published. With the recent extraordinary g
increase ot worthy periodicals, these careful v.
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving the
gist of periodical litera-

ture, are alune worth

Aside from these departments, the editorial
features

ANNUAL

the Review of Reviews are themselves &m
2 Mull in extent to a mairarin. The Editor' PmcnrMe. nf ih WnrfH" U !, ..-a- ... ..- -.. s,mk
7J. an invaluable chronicle of the happenings of the thirty days just past, 3fc

--j with pictures on every page of the men and
wnnvn whn have rmrV th hfctnrv nf ! mnnf n

The Literary World says: "We are deeply

4. impressed irom monin 10 monin wun me value
of the Review of Reviews,' which is a sort

(m. of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the whole

MONTHS

SAMPLES

'iVPj
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j fold f periodical literature. And yet it has a mind and voice its vS
SI own, and speaks out with decision sense on all public topics 3J2
t&n. the hour. It is a singular combination the monthly macaane
5-- the daily newspaper. It is daily in its freshness;

J it is monthly in its method. It is the world
&n. under a field glass."
g Sold on all News Stand. Single Copy, 35 cents.

jg Review-Revie- ws

3? Astr Place, Vn Va.It
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no equal, no peer. They have proven to be not only "good
as the best" but the very best wheel made.

Call at 1217 O and them

Insure your wheel in the
New whoel if your's is stolen.

C A O St

for the

$65.
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Its name is its This 1806 model has
more than all makes

put For
style, finish,

and riding has no equal.

Don't fail to see it. The wonder the world
at
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We also carry the Buggy
Co's fine Traps, Surry's
and etc. Don't fad to call and see our
line before
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BICY6LES
Acknowledge

actually
examine

American Wheelman's Protective
association.
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$1.00.

SUBSCRIPTION

$2.50.

Profitable
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HIGH ART

WIRICK, 121T

guarantee.
improvements theother

bicycles together. mechanical con-

struction, simplicity, durability
qualities.

Columbus Special Bicycle

genuine Columbus
Carriages. Phaetons,

Buggies
purchasing. Repository

cents.

J133-3- 5 3.X. St

Thla FamnnsKemetlycTires quietly, permanently all
nervous dlt?n.-:.'- i. Weuk Sletuorr. Lo of Brmln Power,
Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Vitality. KlgaUr Emis

sion, evil dreams. Inipotencr and wattintr diseases caused by
youUifuttrwrt or xu3f. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic
and blood ballder. Makes the vale and irony utrnnsandplamp.
Easily carried lnTetpocket.Sl per box; HforSS. BymalLpre-pal- d.

I trUhavTittcnvu'trantfeormontvTtfuniUd. Wrttus.fW
aedleal book, sealed plain wrapper, with testimonials and

IflnnrwinlfttAnriinr- - A"i rfairrM fnr eontvltationa. RttDanot imlta. -- ' . .. - . .'..ui. Mti. itoni.!wjmritBim1fBairtm3m.imBimji,v.,mammMimtw,y"m'
tor sale la Lincoln. Neb., by U. W. 3K0WN. Druggist.
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